Abstract A safe, convenient, sound and healthy living environment is the prerequisite for a good house for the people with special needs. The intention of making a house in such a way that it solves basic problems of fixture and fittings. However the construction phase of a good house is a critical to design inside and outside structures. Often the builders do not know all the factors to be considered that can maintain a safe, hygienic and healthy environment. It is believed that when housing is ergonomically furnished, then a maximum benefit will be achieved. To meet with an individual's specific needs, an analysis of user's requirement is the most important factors to be considered in the design of special houses. Users' data such as anthropometric dimension, users' choices and preferences are also necessary to design a suitable living environment. In this regard, this paper illustrates some ergonomic features to design and develop good houses in terms of how people with restricted mobility and communication can truly be helped residing in their homes and performing their daily living activities. Users' social, medical and engineering needs are highlighted following the process of disability, ageing, or impairments to achieve the maximum level of benefits, and ensuring safe and sound living.
Introduction
To determine the implications of how a housing construction affects living environment is of vital importance. In this regard, many studies were conducted for making a suitable house (Kettunen, 1994; Valvanne et al., 1994; Benkton, 1993; Gongxia, 1992; Strnad and Vorath, 1984; Lawton, 1977; Turner, 1972; Habraken, 1970) . How a house, or the living environment affects ageing and disability, Lai (1997) and Haigh (1993) argued for built barrier-free that might suit of every age, disability and impairments. Benktzon (1989) illustrated many aspects of suitable design of services for the people with disabilities. Levon (1994) and Habraken (1970) noted the continuity principle, where extra space is recommended for the future needs. Several studies were conducted in this regard (Haslegrave and Holmes, 1994; Gero and Kumar, 1993; Goel and Perolli, 1992) . All of these authors argued that extra spaces are to be considered through new design variables. For later complements or adjustments of fixtures and fittings (FFs), Hogan (1994) and Lawton (1983) showed how living environment could be synchronised with the principle of comprehensibility. Disability or ageing issues may also correspond to user-interface criteria. Philippen (1994) argued for transparent technology that can also be practised to improve housing construction and living environments. Coleman and Pullinger (1993) highlighted the impact of meaningful housing and living environments, where interface issues are of vital importance. Hence, Torrens and Kay (1995) emphasised for development methods especially interface issues. Haigh (1993) considered disability and ageing process. However from these studies, it is perhaps understandable how difficult it is to design and develop a unique construction. The challenge is to design suitable housing to provide the disabled or older people with what they really want. Information about ergonomics design, especially for construction of housing that suits disabled people, is rarely found in the literature. Therefore it is difficult to build residential units that are truly usable and matched with the users' physical and psychosocial characteristics. In the creation of special house, sociotechnical and economical aspects are also important so that people can afford to live in. It means functional abilities of the people with special needs can be maximised, if we consider the user's physical, biological and psychosocial needs. While a construction match with the user's anthropology, physiology, sociology, and psychology then people with special needs is believed be capable of performing their activities of daily living instead of just moderating the effects of their physical infirmity, or cognitive impairments. Woudhuyse (1993) and Pirkl (1991) revealed transgenerational design in the situation of infirmities or disabilities can be minimised. In this context, Mayfi eld and McCelland (1985) illustrated the importance of carrying out research into improved aids, especially for toileting equipment and enhanced kitchen facilities. Bucciarelli (1988) opined that ethnographic perspective on engineering design could be good to synchronise with ergonomic plan and programs. Tinetti (1986) and Tinetti et al. (1988) argued for performance oriented assessment so that mobility problem is supposed to be minimised in an ergonomic environment. Arrangement of checkout counters and inspection points should therefore be spacious without steps, elevation or variations. Irregular stairs, highly polished areas, or slippery surfaces or floors, and badly designed shelves, rooms, or corridors often cause tripping and slipping. In every case, we must make sure that disabled or older people's mobility and access should not be restricted inside and outside housing premises. For a d a p ta t i o n s o f i ndi vi d u a l ' s ho m e s , e r g o no m i cs application and environment friendly hypothesis can be applied to improve living conditions, satisfying the residents. To provide practical ideas of what can be provided most effective for the people with special needs ergonomics surveys of existing premises are necessary. This survey needs to evaluate what alternative solutions can be found, and how the especial facilities will provide maximum benefit to the people with special needs. It is hoped that construction companies will co-operate with the rehabilitation authorities and academia to develop a suitable construction and to enhance the user's satisfaction.
Ergonomics of Housing and Construction
E r g o n o m i c s , o f t e n k n o w n a s h u m a n f a c t o r s engineering is now well known by psychologists, architects, physiologists and others. Ergonomics is the art of human centred design, and ergonomists are the actors of technical drama by showing their sophisticated performances of design and development. Ergonomics, whether a limbo or not, its applications are identified as the architecture of engineering design. Ahasan and Koivukoski (2001) expressed concerns about ergonomics of smart living, while elderly people may enjoy with various facilities in a multi-storied building. However architecture of cognition (Andersson, 1992 ) is important that is to be recognised as the science of modern-day buildings. Since ergonomics can be integrated the art of human centred design with the scientific methods of structural engineering, therefore its application must not be lost in the construction of building and houses. They are also the musicians of singing non-traditional songs. Most importantly, ergonomists deals with the people, their society and the living environment. Ergonomics principle is inscribed on a plaque in the lobby of the centre in architecture and building construction. One would think why ergonomics know-how is the technique of a user-friendly technology? Ergonomists prefers art to mathematics, and they prefer philosophy instead of complex solutions to problems. Yet ergonomics is a deeply professional subject by touching anthropology, physiology, sociology, economics, and other subjects. Ergonomic applications have made great strides in b u il d i n g t e c h n o l o g y a n d a r c h i t e c t u r a l d e s i g n . Ergonomics are already involved in architectural projects to come up with new innovation. In the development of ergonomic guidelines for modified tubular systems like braced tube, bundled tube, tube-in-tube and composite tube buildings, ergonomics will get the highest awards among all the engineering and medical professions if we continue devote ourselves on new innovation. There are lots to do with ergonomics to make efficient and economical buildings possible (Andersson, 1992) . Sears towers, in Chicago, and the John Hancock Centre for instance, a braced tube building-the two icons of ergonomics. If we see some other examples, it will be clear that ergonomic applications offer many aspects of design criteria in taller or multi-story building. While using the super frame concept in taller buildings, ergonomic vision of mega structures and multi-functional buildings is now a constant reality. All present-day skyscrapers are also engineered using ergonomic ideas.
Role of Ergonomists
Ergonomists introduce a comprehensive sociotechnical, economical and cultural perspectives dealing with psychophysical, physiological, anthropotechnical, and other issues. In the fitting, installing, maintaining, repairing or replacing of a system such as construction of new building, ergonomists focus with an individual's specific needs, in ways that are usable, safe and effective. Ergonomists count all the small details of physical, psychosocial and environmental demands of the user for developing user-friendly systems (WeiBmantel et al., 1994) . Ergonomists are also acting as space markers in its downtown core such as a to make user friendly living environment through building construction. In the development of telescoping tubes and the super frame is another challenge for the ergonomists. For universal housing design, ergonomists considers the appearance, shape, colour, and orientation not only for multi-storied buildings but also for single family dwellings. They provide a greater contribution to safe and convenient living considering physical and social values dealing with human anatomy, physiology, and user's anthropometry. When impairment or ageing lead to handicap, they try to compensate for disability or ageing problem by, adding innovative systems. Ergonomists view practical concepts t h r o u g h t h e l e n s w i t h t h e f o c u s o f p r a c t i c a l implementation of user-based design (Gould, 1988) .
In the intuitive development of appropriate housing, ergonomists are involved with design of sustainable environments. They consider the human aspects of design (Rouse et al., 1991) replacing conventional design to user-based design. Ergonomists help disabled or older people to compensate for their problem on a case by case basis. Ergonomists usually undertake programs to evaluate research with representative groups of end-users by sharing the results with engineers and architects. Gongxia (1992) emphasised for a wide range of human factors issues, integrating ergonomics principles into home environment. Ergonomists identify the margins to the mainstream of housing construction to communicate ideas and concepts in a non-verbal way. Graphic designers and ergonomists have also an important role especially for people with special needs. An important contributing factor is the possibility of ergonomic research, and therefore ergonomists should launch new designs so that living condition is maintained as safe, healthy and ease life. Fairly rich countries, such as western and industrially developed nations have developed in this regard but other countries should be encouraged to utilise ergonomics knowledge step by step. For this development, initiatives should to be geared up through empirical studies and research. Such research could result in a good outcome that is better suited to the majority of people. The role of ergonomists should be emphasised more in housing research so that their efforts are fruitful through empowerment and advocacy in lobbying on behalf of disabled or older people.
Design and Development Criteria
In the challenge that disability or ageing presents to the design of ergonomic housing, there should be a substantial interest not only among civil engineers or architects but also other professionals. Rehabilitation officials should further discuss with economists, sociologists, designers, planners, and ergonomists during pre-design stage. The construction companies should approve of ergonomic design, as an important subject with great possible impact. They should know ergonomic techniques how to design, build, change or renovate insides and outsides of constructions to fit people with special needs. Due to functional problems, modification of existing structures often poses problems. An existing flat can prove to be fairly expensive, especially while it goes to rebuild or renovation of existing structures. Rebuilding of existing flats is costly due to extra space requirements that are not available in many instances. There have always been difficulties with stairs, floors, handrails, or elevators. Changes in a rental apartment are more difficult than in a privately owned single flat. A two family-dwellings can be more difficult to renovate since future occupants' needs are yet to be known. It is therefore essential to involve the end users in the design and development process to achieve meaningful results.
It is also necessary to discuss how ergonomic design should be effective, and how a non ergonomic house can not offer long term benefits for the majority of people. Construction should have a broader environmental and socio-technical perspective. However, socio-cultural concepts applied in housing construction may vary substantially in societies and in resources required. Local attitudes and expectations of actual users should be regarded, as a reference point in the design of a suitable housing, and then the progress of making ergonomic housing will be undergoing large-scale changes. Phal and Beitz (1988) have argued for conceptual design that is treated as embodiment to detail design. The European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Condition deals with the sustainable development. This organisation has been specifically designed to support the needs of the social partners at all levels in their activities to promote sustainable development from a practical company level to a policy level. The Consortium on Green Design and Manufacturing is a research institute to encourage multidisciplinary research on environmental management and pollution prevention. Builders should therefore respect ecological matters for sustainable development. Torenvliet et al. (2000) illustrated how ecology should be included in the construction of buildings. Hence co-operation and collaboration should be maintained between communal authorities, planners, builders, and others. The European Institute for Design and Disability [www.scope.org.uk/] is involved with designing toilets, bowl-lifters, grab bars, showering chairs, commode seat, and so on. The Institute for Consumer Ergonomics (1981) was involved with involved in a large-scale survey of disabled and elderly people. Many of its research was conducted for the evaluation of home aids and assistive devices, ergonomic tools, and user-friendly equipment (Wastlund et al., 1977) .
Wh en a house is made flexible, dy namic, and compatible then it will fulfil basic needs of the user. It is t h e n c o m p a t i b l e f r o m t e c h n i c a l , m e d i c a l a n d anthropometric values. Housing should be designed in such a way that it will be able to include development motives and architectural features. By developing operational models and environmental control systems (Ekström and Kullberg, 1987) , high tech systems could be introduced. How can this be done? One approach is ergonomic survey for problem identification and participatory planning for problem solving. By implementing optimum design with appropriate consultation with the professional concerned, solutions can be found (Benktzon, 1989) . With adequate quality of supporting systems, high tech arrangements are necessary for the people with special needs (Stewart and Kaufman, 1993) . Ahasan and Tanya (1999) explored various aspects of designing environments for elderly people with their special needs such as places to sit down, watch people, perform nature's call, and allow both men and women to find their way around with ease and in an unhurried manner. Dibner et al. (1982) told about the design of an emergency communication system for sheltered housing. Philippen (1994) noted that a barrierfree living environment has been useful for the people with special needs. "Ergonomi Design Gruppen" (Benkton, 1993; Lindqvist, 1988) have studied various types of models that could be useful to neutralise segregating effects of disability or ageing. Special housing with various facilities, designed by some other institutes [www.disabilitynow.org.uk/] those may help to neutralise non-ergonomic effects of disability or age factors.
What is an Ergonomic House?
The basic principle of an ergonomic house is that a person's basic needs are fulfilled and met without much problems. It means a barrier-free living environment, a s ustainable construction, and an ada pta ble and comfortable house. A person with limited mobility and communication is able to live in an ergonomic house without facing major problems. The prime concern of an ergonomic house is to deal with the promotion of health, hygiene and safety (Faletti, 1993; Haigh, 1993; Smith, 1990) . To improve functional requirements as well as user's satisfaction, it is important that building construction should maintain ergonomics checklists and special guidelines (International Labour Organisation, 1996) . A house is believed to be safe and sound for the people with special needs when it is built with specific facilities (Ahasan et al. 2000) . When a house is ergonomically constructed then a person's ability and capability match with the home environment. And then, it may enhance mobility and communication along with performing their activities of daily living that include general household activities (Czaja and Nair, 1992) . Where the design of a house is concerned, ergonomic problems are related as circumstance, when there is a loss of balance, for instance. Ergonomic configuration and dimension is therefore very useful since it focus on basic requirements of the user. For all these requirements (Kumar, 1992) , ergonomists should be involved in further research that residential units are safe, comfortable, and usable.
Ergonomic design means a preventive design rather than simply a remedial design. It compensates people's disabilities to abilities, and enhances sustainable development. Ergonomically built residential premise is believed to be safe, pollution free, hygienic and nonhazardous. Ergonomics applications also takes into account by dominating the functional efficiency of housing and construction that everything might later be supplemented assistance of the people with special need s. If design is launched for ambient living environment, then each individual will be able to live safely even with arthritis (Philippen, 1994) . In this context, ergonomic approaches (Ahasan and Tanya, 1999) have been discussed for the benefit of elderly people that may represent the full range of engineering design. A significant bending posture may correspond to postural pain when reaching up, or bending down to retrieve objects. For instance, if shelves are too high or too low, that may contribute to a loss of balance and cases fall injuries (Tinetti et al. 1988) . Bending postures in rising or sitting can occur due to non-adjustable FFs. Therefore good examples, such as barrier-free housing can be helpful for the practitioners to build an ergonomic house. By any means, ergonomics application must be maintained in constructions so that it governs with special regulations that fit all types of disabilities and ageing. Outskirts, gardens, courtyards, car parking, or recreational parks need to be easily accessible for the people with restricted mobility and communication. Community areas, corridors, traffic paths or stairs should be constructed so that disabled or elderly people can have free and easy access. An ergonomic house encompasses the actual needs of disabled or older people in all the circumstances. The reason is, ergonomic designs could be usefully applied to even domestic buildings that would also be appealing not only to disabled people, but to everyone else as well.
Setting of Fixtures and Fittings
A suitable living environment is to design special types of arrangements, setting of FFs, good orientation and good architecture (Dunlop, 1994) . It means that people with special needs can live in. It is also important how dwellers can use FFs, for instance, while living in a house resulting in health and safety, and keeping their personal hygiene. Figure 1 shows an ergonomically designed chair for toileting purposes, which is also attached with hygiene equipment. Arrangement of FFs may be possible that fit to the p e o p l e w i t h s p e c i f i c n e e d s w i t h t h e h e l p a n d collaboration of all the parties concerned. For instance, beds and other furniture with wheels or rollers may slide or roll on the floor, if the floor is too slippery. Therefore, auxiliary devices must provide resistance. Space must therefore be available between the bed and the wall. Length, breadth and height of a single bed above the floor must not be less than 210 cm, 120 cm and 70 cm respectively (Nowak, 1996) . Space for movement around the bed must be at least 100 cm (Grandjean, 1986) . Bed height must be the similar to wheel chair heights. The bed must provide comfort and be permeable to allow ventilation in hot-humid zones. A wooden bed frame with a non-slip mattress [www.consolidatedplastics.com/] for instance can be used in place of a plastic mattress. Bed springs and mattress, for instance, must conform to sleeping attitude or posture to keep the spine in a natural shape while all the musculature is relaxed. Armchairs, wheel chairs, and even beds should be ergonomically designed so that it meet the physiological needs of rest, relaxation, sleep or leisure. Wheelchairs should be equipped with attachments underneath (Jarosz, 1996; , for instance, that could be used in various situations such as for transferring, using escalators, or going up inclines, so that disabled or older people can use those for functioning independently. Wheel chairs should be well padded with seat lifts and footrests. Backrests can be convex in seated arrangements, for instance, and it could be slightly concave at the height of the thoracic vertebrae to permit relaxation of the back muscles and spine in a natural posture. The slope of the seat should be 10-23° and the angle between backrest and seat should be 110-127° (Woodson, 1981) . A seat height of 39-41 cm with depth around 47-48 cm is recommended. The seat cushions should not be less than 43 cm from the floor of disabled people's home (Pheasant, 1986) . Free access also must cope with the exact specifications of fixtures and other fittings. An intercom in a wall-mounted system, for instance, provides good communication for disabled or older people, if it is located ergonomically. An automatic sprinkler system can also be used in the emergency exits to reduce danger in a hazardous area. A remote-controlled central locking system is another example of assistive device that must have operating system easier to the user. Some systems of lifting assistance, for instance, assist in shifting of the handicapped person to bed or to the commode those should be specific for the people with special need. Figure 2 shows an ergonomic wheel chair arrangement for toileting and other types of emergency purposes.
Stairway-caterpillars and lifting aid (e.g., stair climbing systems) for instance should ergonomically be designed so that it is safe and efficient. For broader range of users, all of the FFs have to be designed ergonomically. FFs are used as aid for disabled or aged persons' home. FFs should be erected or installed correctly, and those must be clear, hazard-free and specified for the people with special needs. FFs are important for use in and around the building, and these must be installed without basic or structural change. All the FFs inside house are to be appraised ergonomically by taking into account of anthropometry, physiology and health of the disabled or aged population. FFs should be compatible with someone's specific need. FFs are to be placed or fixed at optimum height so that it fulfils the dwellers' satisfaction. Erection or installation of FFs or other equipment is very important for retrofitting, especially in the initial construction period. Furnishing, setting of equipment, or fitting of components should be within the manoeuvring space because a uniform manoeuvring space provide safedistance between wall or doors, for instance, and facilitates for easy moving inside home. Figure 3 shows some aspects of showering assistance, and/or such purposes for elderly or people with disabilities.
Rooms, floor, walls, kitchen, toilets and so on need to have ergonomic dimension. A serious attention is needed to design kitchen furniture, that must comply with the user's stature and posture. The overall weight of such utensils should be light and non-slip, and shelves and others are to be suited to the users' need to deal with kitchen matters. Windows, stairs, entryways, vertical access, corridors or emergency routes are to be larger, power actuated and more massive than necessary because narrow doorways, for instance, prohibit the easy entry of wheelchairs, and cause accidents. The door must be powered, controlled, and traceable with the system of fingertips. If the elevator door closes quickly, the disabled or an elderly person is forced to rush, which may cause an accident or injury. Faulty locking mechanism, worn rubber tips or improper devices can also contribute to accidents. Since wheelchair users are usually seriously handicapped injured or disabled persons, therefore an er gonomi c mi rr or o pp osi te the do or to mo nitor wheelchair motion can minimise accidents in many instances. The electric chairs are normally larger, carry heavy batteries and controlled with switches but in many cases, those chairs do not meet user's requirement. Switches for power doors are preferred to be at 250 cm in front and 150 cm away from the opposite side. Photocells for opening doors and windows make it possible for anybody to pass through them. Windows should admit radiant heat, for instance, and architectural design should provide a natural view (Fig. 4) . In Fig. 4 , the authors would like to show the architectural beauty of a house where windows, doors, rooftops and other side accessories are shown however no dimension or measurement is given. The external sunshades over the windows, for instance, give more effective protection against overheating the rooms.
To have access to natural lights, staircases and corridors must built in the middle of buildings. Safe and quality handrails are better that can help to fix hand or palm to reduce hand-wrists. An ergonomic handrail, for instance, is unique, modular based and easier to grasp. However it should be located at a suitable height. Such fittings with handrail are to be at desirable position, i.e., 85 cm above the floor (March 1994) . The height of handrails must increase with the same increase as the stair height. Ergonomically designed handrails are useful to mount the steps more securely and comfortably. In the multi-storied house, such kind of handrails should be available that can help to fix hand or palm to reduce hand-wrists. The actuation level must be optimum or standard for the user's reach to grasp an object or a handrail. Ergonomic handrails provide such a system that people with special needs can grasp it firmly. Circular or near circular handrails with a diameter of 32-38 mm is preferred (Woodson, 1981) . A width of 120 cm is recommended for staircases. The stairs must not include a spiral turn in a single-family dwelling. The location and position of handrails, requires customisation to the individual stature, comprehension, disability and functional need. Provision of an additional central handrail in a wider staircase that should extend past the end of stairs is also good. Platform-lifts mounted on the handrails can keep a wheelchair from rolling off. Badly designed ramps, for instance, prohibit easy access or free movement rather than providing access. Inside space, speed and accessibility of controls in the elevator are therefore important. Many designers prefer ramps over stairs to cover limited height. These are permissible only up to a slope of 6% over a height of 36-cm (March, 1994) , and a maximum length of 6m. Both edges of ramps must be ergonomically equipped with wheel-deflectors.
Location, Position and Arrangements
Location, position and arrangement of assistive tools or control devices such as switch, bell-buttons, sockets, door locks, and so on should ergonomically be fitted (Gongxia, 1992) so that all of those are traceable, and easier to grasp. These should be highly contrasted so that it is visible from various locations, distances, and located at a standardised height. Because congested space restricts free mobility rather than providing access, relief, or ease entry, extra utility spaces are to be left in the corridors, entryways, vertical access, garages etc. The floor area must be spacious for mobility aids, and thus uniform manoeuvring space should be generous for disabled or aged people, to make everyday living conditions safer. Instructions and directions such as technical codes, commands, checklists should be synchronised with ergonomic guidelines clear and visible and directions should be easy to understand. Signs and signals should be marked with acoustic annunciation, and be easy to understand with simple texts rather than complicated texts. Special markings, clear directions of on-signs and information must clearly demarcate the direction, those are also necessary to communicate ideas clearly and quickly to the disabled people and senior citizens. Evacuation routes should be marked with special lightingstrips, and direction must be enunciated with acoustic signals because vision-impaired people, for instance, must see the escape signs even in a smoke-filled corridor. Alternative elevators such as stairway-caterpillars or lifting aids, or stair climbing and attachments beneath the wheelchair and swung arrangements can be used in the emergency situations. In evacuating the residents from taller apartment buildings, they may not see the escape pat h or exit signs. Available solutions bec ome insufficient and complex if the building is taller or multistoried. Difficulties in apartment buildings include walking surfaces, stairs, handrails, elevators and escalators. For security reasons, emergency stop mechanisms and mechanically retarded descent must include as alternative options such as overrides, in case of power failure. In the case of timer-controlled system, lighting cycle must not be long enough so that it is nonsuitable. Design of escape paths must be regulated by specific building codes and legislation, but with ergonomic principles. Special hose-type slides are recommended for tall building dwellers, and, therefore all of those should be simple, and freely accessible without hazards or thresholds.
Discussion
Disabled or older people may become victims of even in an ergonomic house because of changing personal situations of some geographical regions are different that other region especially due to disability or ageing process. Consequently a disabled person in need of an ergonomic house will turn to medical, psychosocial and engineering points of view. The people with special need will be perhaps satisfied when ergonomics is considered in the design of construction, many problems will be solved, however. For a period of their inactive or disabled life, it is the disabled themselves who need to become a design source. Many problems are associated with corridors, stairways, corners, rooms, shelves, kitchen, bathroom or toilet bowls, which may not work according to the needs and aspiration of the users. The rooms, fixtures or furniture, and fittings for instance, may not be suitable always. Because, many of the houses can be found to be inadequate in some respect, and injuries and accidents occur in many places inside and outside home. There are mismatches between the people's actual needs and existing housing facilities due to non-adjustable rooms, bad windows, heavy doors, or old furniture. In many instances, indoor climate does not suit the dwellers, and people live in the discomfort of an increasingly hostile environment. Odours, for instance, may disturb them that usually arise from kitchen and bathroom. A person with a damaged sense of smell may not be able to detect odours indicating that his food is spoiled or otherwise inedible (Doty et al., 1984) . Smoking habit of some people in a flat may disturb the comfortable conditions of other people living in the same, or neighbouring flats. A new building that is ergonomically made will certainly help to improve peoples' lifestyle. Corso (1984; 1982) noted major health problems, those are found to be r el a te d t o no n-e rg o no mi c c on s tr u ct io ns. Ma ny constructions do not perhaps pay attention to the ergonomic design of housing. Basic dimensions such as size, shape, height, horizontal or vertical spacing affect entire residential environments and influence the level of safety and comfort.
Hygiene problems can be the source of badly designed toilet-bowls or unclean kitchens. Construction should also be adaptable and adjustable to the existing climate or environment. It means that the functional requirements of the residents determine usability issues, for which design criteria must be met. There are some design criteria how to make a tent-shaped fibreglass roofstructure, for instance. If housing premises are poor in quality then it could introduce hazards to a home environment in many instances. Therefore, free access should be available to the shelves or cupboards with a comfortable vertical or horizontal reach. Interior design should be compatible with the actual needs of disabled people. Accessibility, clearance, and reach have to cover both horizontal and vertical distance for individual users. We should focus the concept of medical, technical and socio-cultural specification of design. It has important implications because those concepts are useful towards further development of housing construction. Many people prefer to live in the community they are familiar with. They should be given facilities in such houses that as long as they can maintain safe living. Someone perhaps likes to live in his/her own dwellings, or with members of the family sharing a common life for psychosocial well being.
Conclusion
The challenge to ergonomic design for major disabled or older people is not the handicap but it is the handicapped ways of thinking of many construction engineers or architects. It is because a paucity of living environments designed by the builders where civil engineers and architects are mainly involved with, may not consider human factors issues. No one really knows exactly what shape, size, or orientation it will take in the future for construction of flats, corridors, floors, doors, windows, or shelves. It is to be built sensitively so that sensitive people can live in. There is a lack of understanding of what disability stands for, and how the problems of matching home environment will be solved. To perform their activities of daily living, disabled people usually have many difficulties. It is due to general facilities in the house which are inadequate for that which they should be intended. It is also true that ergonomic design can not itself renovate a place like New York or Tokyo, but it can make a difference to people's lives. Understanding the design implications of ergonomic house can not be complete without further c o n si d er a t i o n o f s o c i o -e c o n o m ic , p o l it i c a l a n d commercial factors. Therefore careful thinking about construction design can bring real improvements to people's lives. Civil engineers and architects may avoid many important issues, due to a lack of understanding of ergonomics. Thus many houses do not meet with user's satisfaction. In addition, construction companies do work with local sub-contractors who have to maintain some rule an d re gulations of th e Communal or Municipality authority. Many sub-contractors may not also be able to follow well-understood role models and conceptual design for user's need. These are the reasons that designing ergonomic house is a difficult task. There is much work to be done to implement human factors and ergonomics in making an ideal house with the actual needs of people. However the author believe that days are coming in future when the number of people with special needs will be majority in our society, and community will then look for easy solutions especially when the burden of their problems become acute. However our legacy for the future generation will be society's untiring efforts to unite architecture and engineering design. Ergonomics is yet to be well known for designing of ins and outs of tall buildings, especially when a tubular design is concerned. In facing challenges of complex structural design as well as those related to society and humanity at large, ergonomists have therefore lot to do. They will be remembered by many of their efforts and activity that will admirers for a long time. Meanwhile, the countless effort of ergonomics application in structural design and planning will continue to fly high in the sky and shine under the sun. It is therefore very important in building construction design and user-friendly living environment.
